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1. Health Improvement 

SmokinP Cessation 

The Mini Movers and Active Families early years programmes continue to be delivered 
across North Lanarkshire. Lesson plans include second hand smoke sessions and 
includes healthy eating and sun awareness sessions in the Mini Movers programme. To 
date a total of 1843 nursery children have received the programme, covering 38 nurseries. 
Evaluations from children, nursery staff and parents taking part in the Mini Movers have 
been very positive and demonstrate improvements in knowledge and positive changes in 
behaviour. The parents found the health leaflets such as Detecting Cancer Early, Eatwell 
and North Lanarkshire Leisure activities were useful. 

Smoking Cessation support groups continue to be well attended in Daisy Park 
Community Centre and Motherwell Fire Station. “he additional support group at 
Motherwell Football Club has not been well attended and will not continue after the 1 
year. 

Health Improvement continues to support Motherwell Football Club in the promotion 
of the “Please Keep Smoke Outdoors” second hand smoke campaign. Staff attended the 
final fixture in August to evaluate the effectiveness of the campaign. 

Breastfeeding 

Motherwell locality achieved Stage I11 Baby Friendly Accreditation in March 201 3. 

The Breastfeeding support group continues to run on Tuesdays mornings in Daisy Park. 

Healthy Start vitamins 

The 12 month community pharmacy pilot to improve the uptake and accessibility of the 
Healthy Start vitamins continues and awareness raising has taken place. The number of 
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vitamins distributed will be reported by The Scottish Government but no data is 
available at present. 

In August the pilot social marketing campaign was launched in Motherwell where posters 
were distributed to a range of community venues e.g. health centres, leisure centres, 
pharmacies and nurseries. 

Health Improvement have delivered presentations to promote the Healthy Start 
scheme at Unit Management Team meetings and Clinical Forums. 

Infant Massage 
Infant massage and weaning workshops continues to be delivered in the Motherwell 
locality. 

First Steps 
The First Steps worker for Motherwell is currently working with vulnerable mums in the 
Community. 

Alcohol 
Collaborative theme boxes containing resources for alcohol awareness, smoking 
awareness, mental health, suicide awareness and sexual health were distributed to health 
centres, community learning and development and local groups in Motherwell. 

Lanarkshire continues to deliver evidence based Alcohol Brief Intervention training to 
staff who work with young people enabling them to engage successfully with young 
people who are consuming alcohol. This training will carry on until March 2014 and 
three training sessions have taken place to date. 

Sexual Health 

The Youth Sexual Health Clinic in Motherwell Health Centre still continues to be well 
attended. In quarter two a total of 40 young people were seen. Females continue to 
outnumber males in attendance by a ratio of 51 .Young people are offered the Play Safe, 
Home Safe bags by the nurse, containing alcohol and sexual information along with 
bottle top covers, condoms and personal alarms. From October a Doctor will be present 
at the clinic enabling more services to be offered to the young people in attendance. 

Sexual health and relationships training has been offered to CL&D and partners. 

Mental Health 
Well Connected continues to be promoted to partners and at community events, in 
particular the pilot period for Get Active referrals. Stress Control classes are currently 
running in Motherwell college and Dalziel St Andrews church. 

Team continues to circulate and promote SAFEtalk and ASIST training. The new Self 
Harm online training from ChooseLife is being promoted to partners and local 
organisations. 
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Lanarkshire Mental Health Arts and Film festival is being promoted for the month of 
October. 

Health Improvement have commenced membership to the mental health locality 
planning groups to improve partnership working and information sharing. 

Healthv Eating 
Training is being provided for partners to develop capacity and sustainabhty to deliver to 
their own groups. Resource boxes are provided for those who have completed training 
to enable them to deliver workshops. The trainers will be supported with the electronic 
NHSL resource pack, access to training resources and the development worker will 
support them in the initial session. The development worker also continues to provide 
healthy cooking sessions within the locality to various partners and local community 
groups. 

Cervical Screening Amnestv 
Health improvement are visiting all GP practices to distribute and discuss the Improving 
Cervical Smear Uptake Best Practice Tool IGt. 

Events 
Health Improvement supported the Virgin Media 3 day health event, which employs 800 
staff. HI staff engaged with an average of 200 people on key topics such as Detecting 
Cancer Early, healthy eating, smoking and alcohol awareness and Sexual Health. Play 
Safe, Home Safe resources were provided to all those engaging. 
Positive outcomes from the event included a stop smoking service and food co-op being 
established and promoting staff‘s mental health and wellbeing and reducing staff stress 
levels. 

Towers Strateg 
Health improvement are leading on the planning and implementation of the health and 
wellbeing objectives in the Tower Strategy. All 26 towers in Motherwell now contain 
health information points displaying information and signposting on relevant health 
topics. This quarter has promoted See Me and new collaborative theme posters. 

The second estate officer training day took place in August . The day included training 
and awareness raising of suicide, drugs and alcohol, dementia awareness and the Well 
Connected campaign. The programme evaluated well, in particular the drugs and alcohol 
session and the dementia awareness. 

The team have been engaging with the tenants and residents groups to support any 
health and wellbeing activities the groups would like to progress. Health improvement 
have engaged with the tenants and residents chairs to offer support and health topics 
awareness raising sessions. Health improvement staff have attended groups to raise 
awareness of bowel cancer (DCE) and smoking. 

Street Soccer NL (SJNL) 
SJNL Street Soccer NL (SSNL) is a youth diversionary programme young people 9 - 21 
years that are classed as hard to reach by taking the programme to centre of ‘hot spot’ 
areas for a 10 week period. 
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The programme is a multi-partnership diversionary initiative targeting ‘hot spot’ areas 
utilising a mobile football pitch as a tool to divert young people from antisocial 
behaviour, violence, and drug/alcohol misuse. The initiative also acts to encourage 
residents, parents and young people create a sense of community spirit and wellbeing. 

Block 2 of Street Soccer NL has been delivered in North Motherwell from 6fh May, 
although this is a 10 week programme, due to its success and positive feedback from the 
community safety subgroup it will remain at the site for another 10 weeks (block 3). The 
next block will be delivered in the Watson/St McClurg court area of Motherwell, week 
beginning 23rd September. At the end of each block the young people attend a 
community league once a month on Fridays to play against other SSNL areas. 

Community Forum 
The Motherwell Community Forum’s Community Engagement proposal 201 3/14 was 
submitted agreed and is being progressed. 

2. Healthv Workinp Lives 

The locality are now worktng to maintain the Gold award. 

Suicide prevention information was displayed in all health centres and staff areas as part 
of Suicide Prevention Week from gr1’ September. 

The weigh to go pilot programme ran for the scheduled 10 weeks and finished on July 
12* with 4 staff members in attendance on the final week. Weigh to go is now to be 
evaluated and training rolled out to encourage more work place champions. Next weigh 
to go to begin mid/late October. 

Battery, drink can and printer cartridge recycling schemes are proving very successful in 
the health centre. 
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